Steinbach Bible College is an evangelical
Anabaptist college empowering servant
leaders to follow Jesus, serve the church,
and engage the world.

student experiences
Steven – BA Christian Studies – Pastoral
I was blessed to write a research paper on
prayer seen in the book of Acts in my first year
and that theme has stuck with me throughout
all my years here at SBC. Prayer unites our
heart with the Father’s heart and releases the
reality of Heaven onto the earth. As we pray,
God moves!
I have been blessed to participate and see the
discipling of prayer grow throughout my time
here at SBC, seen especially through: prayer
meetings in dorm, Tuesday lunch hour prayer
time, prayer time at the beginning of class, as
well as spontaneous prayer times throughout the
day by various people! This has been an enriching discipline that has grown in me from my
time at SBC!
Taylor – BA Ministry Leadership – Youth
Music has always been my soul language and
being involved with music ministries here at
SBC has been challenging, encouraging, and
incredibly fulfilling.
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mission xposure
One of SBC’s distinctives is the “MX” program.
Being exposed to the needs of this world and
to the opportunities to live out the Gospel are
necessary to extending the learning beyond the
classroom and into the world. Every student participates in a different trip each year of study:
XX

God has taught me how to be a vessel, how to
step back and let Him move when on stage and
even when just practicing, which translates into
how I should be living moment to moment. He
has shown me so much of His heart and I'm finding new ways to fall in love with Him whenever
I worship.

Bible – Dig deep into the Bible; let God’s
story come alive.
Community – Receiving and giving;
mentoring and friendship bonds grow
deep and strong.
Discipleship – A safe place to struggle
through faith issues and be challenged
in one’s thinking.
Mission – Serve cross-culturally and
locally; discern gifting and career
direction.
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Pursuit (4-month discipleship training
school) – Brazil*
First-Year Students – Inner-City
Winnipeg
Second-Year Students – Northern
Manitoba
Third-Year Students – Uganda*

*Usually a different International destination is
chosen every year.
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new programs
1.

 nline BA Ministry Studies – Making
O
Bible College education available to students who require the flexibility and autonomy of earning their degree online. SBC
is the only ABHE accredited Bible college
offering a 3 year Bachelor of Arts degree
completely online.

2.

BA Marketplace Ministry – For students
following God’s call to engage the world
vocationally. Two years of SBC training is
combined with one (or two) years of vocational training to create this holistic BA
degree.

3.

Pursuit – A four month DTS (January
through April) for young adults who desire
to pursue God through travel, leadership
experiences, discipleship, worship, community and mission. Includes three mission/
service trips.

Through the Province of Manitoba’s degree
granting act, Steinbach Bible College is authorized to grant degrees. Steinbach Bible College
is a fully accredited college with the Association
of Biblical Higher Education (ABHE).
Thank you to the MBCM for supporting your
students as they follow God’s calling in their
life to study the Bible at SBC.

Prepared by Dr. Rob Reimer,
President

Steinbach Bible College
50 PTH 12N
Steinbach, MB R5G 1T4
Toll Free: (800) 230-8478
sbcollege.ca
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